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nil lb liislalliil.

r 1 . U. Htmio was
Ml... Herald II III lit
-- of siwaga In Lake
'Ha tontemplated liy

uunrll would, In Ilia

:outltiilo n vluln- -

' Inw Ho stales;
Opllllllll till) llcIO.

ewaKii In Urn Klutn.
LWlll riitilainlnatH tho
ihu client of vlolat- -

!:

tkKiu doe not want tin
Kwauna befouled Kill

o if ttii city. That, li
Ihn that the

mil Ih Fall send In tin
urn but ii very few It

plan adopted by Hi

rlr opinion In based in
inula Tim water ni
titer are Iihi slugglsl
In meet I hu demand'

)lrin( Hi ii liiiini'
small In cnmpatlsiiti

f llio s)stcm; tin-t- Ii

litigation, wllli tin
y nf tin- - city being hi

I) everything til unit
limn hy adopting tin
hod,

to the statements pub
roluiiihH nthi'm linvr

II Indicating that It Ii
ho tntpn)ors Ihut the
I septic lank anil not
ho rank of antiquity

In favor nf progress
grcsslou, They are
Uinatli Kalln ahnll ro
ll k nf llio twentieth
anil not ho classed

pout holm
n tniiinro In rlvillia- -

ii linniomorlnl Thn
II tho rll) romirll no
thn aaku u( saving

being n fnvor of
,ws nf tho state; ahall
fntlnn of n dlscaso- -

vhnlo; nf repudiating
rn; of acrvlng niillro
er I hat II rare morn
ll does fur thn lnaltli
Ityi of Ignoring thn

taxpnjcr of tint city;
parity thn funds so--

nstrurllon of thn s- -

Ihu certainty of an

eeeeissssessee

.'

Itijiinilloti ho I n it irn)inl for, ami
whU h, If granted, will limn o thn
i lly nil of tho iiionoy pni for on.
t Hiik lli oiilfall Into tho Inko? It
In hut illy likely that tho council la
loiiipimoil of liH'ti of thin rallhor.

Following am statement of some,
morn of llio city' leading profi-atiiiu- il

nml business iiion, rlonrly
ImllriilltiK Ihut a scpllc s)tcm should
ho Iniiliilli'il:

llr. It. II, Mcrryiiuii- i- I am abso-Inte- l)

In fnvor of Ilia Insinuation of
n nopllr tank, or any other approved
met hod of dlnpiiilnit of thin dty'a
towage, If tho current of Klnmnlh
river In nol sufficient Io carry It off.

'. r. Hliinr, attorney In my opln.
Ion tho depositing of Ritwngo III llio
Klnmatli river will rontatnlmilc llio
initio o thn elent of violating thn
law,

Marlou Hank, lianlMatr lorn limit
-- I am ahaolutely In favor of tho l.i

initiation nf a aoptlr tank, ami thus
tavn tho contamination of tho Klam-.i- t

It river.
J, II. Mon, real rotate To in)

personal knowledge a tepllc tnnk
us Installed In Kureka, Kan., ahoul

fivo )eiir ami. Four years liter I

nindu lnspcllnii of Ihla tank, whirl,
una not morn than 200 yarda dlilunt
mm a largo dwelling hotiv, and
inn il no iiffentlvu odor or ioihII-ilou- s

arising tlierelroni or heard n
'otiipluliiU na to thn mine In Hint
lellEhhorhoml Thn depositing id
owngii Into tho Klamath rlvrr miuM
ertulnl) contaminate It, an I miiiii
') nli in ahould bi Installed t' pn
'rot thla uindltliil..

Mm, M. MiMlllan, imprlort
Liki-lil- c Inn Tourlala stopping In t
lan Ijiko Kwauna ronalantly nt i

mnna of recreation nml plcnairr. II
hiiui water am imlluted It no una
I ul one of thn chief nltrarllous foi

'ourlala Ii taken from ua.

'I ho harhera uf Mm ctt furtilih u
'inhI annuo for the f i imllni; of pule
Ic aetillmenl, and lluito aoo- - Uic
uproand Ihemielvra ns follow

Hy Taylor, larofirli lor Mlar turlN'r
Imp It la ni) hellef lint Hip Kllill.
illi river U ciiltltlcnl In lake mm of
nir iiwerus.

J, II. NHaiiMin, proprletur Klnm.nl.
Marher klio I havn )ct to hnr tho
1rt proton t from my pntrona ttKnlnat
liiiiullInK a acptlr tank In ronnetlon
ir Illi our wiwcr ayateni. It U llio
nern )tem, ami kh ahouhl limo'

I'
. M. Ilolfe, pniprlrlor Arrail

lMrlei-alio- i What dlocuailnn I liae
heard lu reKard Io Ibjj Inalallat'nn of
a acptlc tnnk In connection with our
orr a)lem haa been In favor of II.

I'eraonally, I think nn arrangement
of thla kind ahould bo Installed

KIIIKIIIAN' OAK.

llnaoiiKht Information I often In- -

UrontliiK and, unllka unaoughl ad-

vice, may prove Io bo valunbtn at a
tlnio when no opportunity would bo
open Io acquire It. Such a piece nf
Information bobbed up unexpectedly

y during; a vlalt to Vlrull ft
Hon' furnlluro atom whllo looklnR at

n recent ahlpmvnt of fiirnlliiru ro-

ad vod by lliem. Tho fnrnlliiro In

quealloli la inndo of HILorlnn onk,
wlilih la fur mom heniillftil thnn oven
thn iiinrler-awo- d Ainerlinn oak umil
by Cnatern furnlturu inaniifacturen..
II romei Into Portland uaed ni hu!
laat for ahlpa, thua enttrlng c!uty
free, ami la qulrkly illaixmod of to n
firm In Portland which la ualnK I'. In
tho bettor grade of furniture, they
miiko. Thla wood la a aourca of
profit to llio ahlpowner and Kwn Into
tho fiirnlliiru manufactiinra' hnnda
at n prlru nt which our own Kantein
oak riuinot bo ahlpped by rail acroti
tho lontlnenl and wild. Tho Port-lau- d

mnniifartiipji have mado ahlp
hallaat Into fnrnlliiro and beautlfiil
furnlluro, loo and Klven Ihn Knit- -
ern onk Ihu Ko-b- And vthlle Ihny
urn iliiliix thla, the car biilldun In HI

liula ore buying, mllllona of feet of
Oregon wooda to mako Into railroad
loachi-a- .

Ni:ilVlfr AT TIIK CIIUIICIIKfl.

Kervlrea will bo hold In tho isrcrat
rliiirchea of Klamath Kalli Sunday ai
followa:
lUiitUl Nrrvlcn

IU.UU Habbath irliool. Clanea
for nil

II 00 MornltiK worahlp. Subject,
"What Hayi-t- Ihn Hcrlpturia About
thn Ixird'a Hupper?" Tho paator will
preuili. In thla ho will allow
thn llnptlal poalllon on thn qiieatlon
.it the lird'a Hupper. Thn HitpH-- will
ho ohaerved nt Ihn cloni) of the hot
mon

The joiini: pwiplo will ipect at
iltlocK III till, union 11 1 till- -

l'reh)li-rla- rhurili.
Prenrhlna al X o'rlork by the pa--

In thn I'rrabyterlan rhurrh, The
Itlbji-c- t of the vermon will bo "Ho
Ireal HaUnllon,"

I'lilou prn)er niK'MnK Weilneaday
at the Preah)terlnn church

at S o'clock.
HUnnm-- will be Riven 11 cordial

weliomo Io all thean
IlKV. M. M. IH.KDSOK. Paitor.

lrrbjrtrHan Omirh
lllhln arhool at 10 o'clock a uaual.

Them aro 2G arholar who hate not
he'll nbaent for (en Hunda).

ly-n- MornlnR worahlp.
Union )ounK people' meet-Iii- r.

X 0- 0- Union oervlcu of nil the
chimin-- . Itev. XI. Illedaoe nf the
llaptlat church will preach the n.

Midweek prayvr meetlnit will be
held In tho Preb)terlan church on
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock.

Tho l'reib)terln church and Sun-
day nchool will go on nn erctiralon
und picnic next Thuraday on the I

Nelaon' Krove.l..f
OKO. PIIATT, Pastor.

t'hrlstUn Hclenre Hcrvlrt-- s

Christian Science services will
held Iho Murdoch building Sunday,

aro, welcome. Subject,
"l.ovo."

Oiunh Harrrd Heart-M- ats
dally 7:30; Bundays

10:30

seseesesseee
Step in and look over
the newest and latest

In

Fall
Suitings

Hundreds of the sea-

son's choicest pat-

terns now on display

Have your clothet mide to
your exact measure by

KKK Store
rt

PETITION

CIRCULATED

fAI,l KOIt HPKCIAI, Kl.rXTION

ON K.XTK.MUMl MMITfi

OPPOSITION IS

llealilenla the OuUlilo Territory
Hhouhl lie KnllKhleneil on AiIinii- -

lKe CoiiiIiik l.lmlla

A petition calling for apodal
election volu tho

the city limit placed circula-

tion Tho provliluni thereof
aro followa;

Petition for chanxinK the boundaries
the City Klamath r'alla.

Wo the underalRtied qualified elec- -

toro Ihu City Klamath Palla,

reapect fully atk that llio qUeallon

chanKliiK the boundarle Ihu City

Klamath Kail at follow:
nt nor to Hocllon

mil 32, Townahlp Houth, Itanso
Knit, nn townahlp line; tlienro eaat

townahlp lino two mile to miutlT-an- t

turner Section 31, aald town
ililp and ran no; thence north on
llon lino one mile Io northcuat corner

7llf mM mc( 33; ih,.n(l. w,t on

.i,..H... Klamath t .. urn iiiviii-- rum
. .

T.

be
In

1 1 a, m. All
"

of
at at

a. ni.

of

of In

a

tt on of
wa in

a

of of

of of

of

of

nf
or 31

38

in
of

aoc- -

to uw,

...cllnn line .in.hlf mllo In corner
on ninth line of nald 33,
thence norihwmterly to Routhenat
corner of block 43, lint HirlnK addi-

tion; thence northweaterly along
northeasterly line of block 13 Io f.2,
Incluilve, and nald line extended to
llio north Hun of Hcctlon IS, Town-
ahlp 3K Houth, ItnnRo it Knt; thence
wmt on section line Io thn aoulhwest
--orner of tho SKU of 8K4 of Sec-lio- n

19, nald townahlp and rnn(;o;
Ihencu north h mile Io llio
northwest corner of aald HKU of
HKU Hectlon 19, mild township nnd
rnnge; thrnco west h mllo
to Koulhweat corner of tho SW(J of
SKU of sold Section 19; thrnco
north one-four- mile to the north-
west corner of said NV'V of SKVi
Section 19, thence west on north line
of lot 3, 9 and 10 said section 19
one-ha- lf mile; thence south ono nnd

h mile to southwest corner
of lot 1, Section 30, Townahlp 38
South, ItanKo 9 Kast; thence cast
one-ha- lf mile to south est corner of

Mot 4, said Section 30; thence south
h mllo to southwest corner

. .., t.l 0.ll.,n DAI !...- -
tllllV IV IIUIIIinvDt Ull UV7I

of lot I. Section 31, Townahlp 3S

South, Itungo 9 Kns't; thenco south
three-fourth- s mllo to southwest cor-

ner of NKU of 8EU said Section 31;
thenco cast h mllo to south-
east corner of NKVi of 8KU said
Section 31; thenco south h

mllo to place nf beginning.
Ho submitted to tho electors of the

City of Klamath Falls, and also to
tho electors of the territory above de-

scribed, which Is not now- - within the
corporato limits of said city, nt a spe-

cial election to bo hold at tho earliest
practicable date under tho law.

Whether this city shall expand and
become a Orcntcr Klamath Falls re
mains In tho hands of Iho people liv-

ing outsldo tho limit of the corpora-
tion. They nunt cast n majority
voto on Iho proposition or It will not
bo effectual. What Inducement are
offered Io them should bo clearly set
forth In order that they may have nn
Intelligent understanding of tho sit-

uation nnd post Judgment on the
proposition accordingly. A Iho mat-

ter now stands, (ho limits will not be
extended, for tho opposition of the
residents In tho outside territory is

ONLY ONE
PLACE TO FISH
Hpluk's Spring; Creek and J

Williamson 1th rr Tent City Is S
teh Ideal HKit.

Want to know about It?
nee win, vvagner at 1 no
ofHcu of Iho

HOME REALTY CO.
Phono 11,

; It. 8. SPINK, Prop.
Klamath Agency, Ore,

practlrnlly iinnnlmoiu ncalnat tho
prop'jiiltlon. Thla opposition may b
fully overcome If tho Council will
clearly iu I forth whnt conrt-nalon- it
will mako to them provided they con-ae-

to enter tho corporation.

BRIEF MENTION.

J. Trumnd It In tho city.
J, K. Cox of Merrill It In tho city
Thou Martin It In tho city 011 busi

ness.

Dan W, Williams Is In from thn
lap

It. A. Alford and wlfo am In rroiif
I he ranch

I.. I). Ilurko of Ilonanza Is stopping
nt the l.lu-rmore-.

J, J, Hay and wlfo of txinK lako
were In the city

Tom lllclmrdson of Poo alley wat
In town on business

A boys' wutih, 12 sire; newest
thine; price fl.fiu.

At Mcllallan's.
1., W. Coffee, n real estate man nf

Kan Francisco, Is rcKlstcrid at the

T. A. K. Fastett and Cnpt. (loo
Woodbury have for Portland in tho
morning.

J. It. Dixon, wife and two children ;

of Ft Klamath left this morning for
KoHcburg, Ore. J

C K. Semernn, representing the
(llobe Hour mills of Woodland. Cal .

Is In the clt)

John Dci'uy la In the city on bus!-nes-

Hu will begin harvesting 111

whiut next week.
Tho !.o)M Temperance I.eaguo will

meet In the Iris theater building nt
130 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

I

II. I). Foster and wife of Med ford
nnd Mik Marlon Potter of Mdford,
Mass., left for Odessa this morning.

The office uf M. CI Wllklns and thu
Klamath Navigation company Is
now located nt tlielr old stand, near
thn bridge.

Miss Jesslo Hale, a nlcco of C. S
Moore, and Alice Foster, both of
(Irants Pass, are registered at the
I.lvennore.

I.eltoy Smith of the Long t.ako
Lumber enmpan) It In from Naylox
camp looking for men nnd teams In
connection with logging operations,

11. T. Anderson of Merrill Is regis-

tered at the lakeside. Mrs. K. Cur-
tis, his cousin, of San Francisco nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson of Los

)

f FP.r Sa,?rAu9ust 0nIf I
A Summer Resort
on Klamath Lake

That It UniurpatMd In America

This Is 11 Hirlliu I mpoi.lt Inn
for men of Honllli i N not
u farm.

riictuullcl trout IHiIng June
to XotcmlN-r-,

Doer hunting on tin- - pn-iiil-

Augui.1 I to Nom-iiiIh- t I.
Iluik kliiHiilug kiiH-rio- r to nuy

In the Stale over IIiouniihIs
of aires of uilil celery nml
rlrt 1 to IVbru- -
nry I.

iirtuiM- - unil ilieiiuint kliiMillug
on Hie phut- - Oclolx-- r l.l.to
XmeinlM-- r 1,1.

klarting plaio In county Tfltol 11 N-n-r limit. X
iTnter la ho 111110111011110 nun

Hill run through Hie place
for 11 mile nml 11 nii.irtor.

iilguldi- - wnler to tin- - proper-I-),

iiio.uriniM.til drinking Ha-
ter mill Miuer to develop the

iroH-rl)- .

.More IhiIIoiii laud nml lino gar-1I0-

land than nuy plnre 011
the lake,

TIioiiwiiiiIs of pine mill fir trei-- s

ami lliiiiiHiiiiils nf ipiakliig
Mspl-lis-

.

Mort- - varieties nf wild tloui-r- s

nml initiiriil grasses nml
vett lies than any pliue In tho
roiinly.

If )im ileveloi this n
II inn Ih- - ileclocil ilu-i- Is
no resort lu the county Hint
can lompuio Willi It.

No amount of talking will
it: let us show you.

Wo liaii- - Imh-i- i offered more
tlinu Iwhv wliat It cost, but
have n price at whiili you
nuiy take It) whhli,

e will kivp It,

J. G. PIERCE
at office

I Buena Vista Addition
iuiitr AiTuiiVs ur
W. T. SHTVE

At Shlvo Hros. Co.' Store.

AnKtlos return with him y on

vt
J. I. Drlicoll It down from Honan- - j

in
W, It. Illanclinrd and family leave

for an outlne on Cherry creek In tho!
mornlnK

They aro hero! Ilrnutlful and now
Crater Inko souvenir spoons at Mo
Crater lako souvenir spoon I

At Mcllattan'a
Kdltor-dravn- of tho llulletln Is In!

tho city shaking hands with hit old
cronies nnd hiislllnB for business for
hit cntorprmnK publication,

K, If, Iiwrence, tho ciKar m.inu- -

facturer, leaves In the morning for'
Hpokane, where he will try his hick
on the land drawlnR contest and will
visit OI)inpla nndt he Seattle fair nn
his riturn.

It. K. Williams, formerly of
cell Valley, una In Iho city ,

hnullne lumber foe his new I on 10,

which ho will erect on hit 100-acr- o

ranch recently purchased from C. S.
Moore, about six miles from this city.

I,. K. Willltts, Crater lako road
commissioner, who recently accom
panied Uovcrnmcnt Engineer lleldcl
to Fort Klamath, from which place
the latter will look over tho pro-
posed automobile rond to Crater lake,
returned last night. Ho reports ll
will take Mr. Ileldel a week or two to

.look over the routes on both sides of
the lake and mako his report.

Mrs. Frank Ward, assisted by Mes- -

damns Henley, Wilson and Jennings,
entertained )estcrday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. O. II. Harsbbargcr,
Hve Hundred was plajed nnd re--
freshment served. Mrs. Frank Ira
While won first prlto and Mrs. 11. F.
Murdoch was awarded the consola-
tion trophy. Mrs. llarshtargor left
this morning for her homo In San
Francisco.

Ira C Johnson of Illinois, one of
thu old guard of this section, re
turned to his old stamping ground
last night nnd Is making tho rounds

y meeting his old friends, Mr,

Johnson last visited this place In
1S93, and states that tho changes
this city has underfc-on- o In that time
Is a revelation to him. Ho has been
making his homo back In Illinois with
his mother, whoso age Is 93, and
were It not for this fact ho would
r main hero permanently, as ho
thinks there is no country llko this,
both In climate and people.

Cherries, of tho Ding variety, over
three-quarte- of an Inch In diameter,
grown In Klamath Falls the city
where jou can't grow fruit were
presented to this office yesterday by
O. A, Stearns. Ho bad half a bush-

el of them, and then soma more,
which wero bottled for tho Seattle
fair. It Is remarkable how persistent
Is tho argument that fruit cannot bo
grown here, In tho face of such an ex-

hibit. Mr. Stearns and tho others
who have closed their cars to tho fel-

low who knows so much about what
can bo grown hero and who has novcr
planted a teed in his life, aro deserv-
ing of earnest commendation, for It
Is only through tho efforts of such
pioneers that tho real resources of
this county can bo developed.

(Additional llrief .Mention oil Page I.)

We liavo Iho best Imported

pure foods and drugs act, but

nntee, and wo subject our oil to

States riiamuicojxx'Ia, and are,

It free from any and all adulteration.

"They

rVlLKtllAIMIo

GETTING BUSY

:Ht:t: tiik itnT oppohtlnitiks
in iioi.tn.Na vnarx

BARGAIN WEEK AND FAIR

ainmWr of Commerce Hhoulil fall 1
Meetlnic of lluslnr Men anil

Htlr Sentiment for Action

Tbo wisdom of getting out a cata-

logue and holding a "bargain week"
fiesta this fall It beginning to dawn
on tho merchants of tho city nad thu
prospects for such an ovont aro vory

bright. It Is surprising, however, to
find some who aro doubtful as to 115

value. It would socm that they want
to get all the business for themselves
and ihut out over) ono else, and If
this cannot bo dono then thoy want
to stop tbo affair altogether. Tnl!

program will not
hold wnter, for whether alt of tlo
merchants go Into It or not, It will
b consummated, for a sufficient ni er

hato signified their Intention to
Join in tho movement to warrant In-

augurating It.
Included in tho program will ho n

a) stem that will ennflno tho greatest
benefits to tho men who have had
pibllc spirit enough to back tho prop-

osition. The old schema of cutting
rate afterwards will be found to bo
a loser this time, and tboso who en-

gage In It aro going to bo sorr7 I'.o
late. H Is going to take a little mon-
ey to meet the expense, and only tho
men who help meet It will be re-

warded,
Klamath Falls Is going to reach

out after the outsldo trade. That Is
tho only wiy It can make Itsel a
trading center, nml any moirhaut
who Is so short-slg'ile- d as to stand lu
his own light by opposing any movj
thjt will bring In tutalde money will
wnko up some lino morning and

that his competitors haw left
blm far In tho liar This Is a mat.
ter that will benefit all merch.i:itz
allkj If they a'l ,olu lu it; If they
don't Join, the.i thn?o stajln,--; 01. t
will pay the fiddler for their tardi-
ness,

A public meeting of tho business
men should bo called by tbo Cham-

ber of Commerce, where this matter
can bo fully discussed and plan out
lined. Merchants engaged In tho
same line of business should get to-

gether nnd agree on tho artlclo to bo
sold at cost and what perccntago of
reduction shall bo mado on other
articles. If thero aro any who will
not stand by a gentleman's agree
ment, then a bonus should bo put up
by each merchant, and any una vio-
lating tho compact. will forfeit tho
money on deposit.

I.. Hamburg and wlfo of Dolse,
Idaho, aro registered at tho Liver-mor- o.

They leave for Lakovlow
shortly.

Italian Oil, guaranteed under the

we arc not content with this guar-- X

tho rigid tests of the United Z

therefore, to guarantee

Have It"

k Olive Oil i
Full er pints, 83c; full one-ha- lf pluts, S0c full piata, Z

73c j full quarts, $1J!3. Bee samples of different oils at our store.

HOSE CRKAM FOR TAN

Star Drag Store

U&&2

OREGON,

EXPECTED
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